Tennis Triumphs

M.I.T.'s varsity tennis team, bouncing back from six straight losses, won all three of their season's record to 6-0. On Thursday the Technicians upset here as they registered for the first time in six singles, the singles and the doubles.

MIT All-Sports Day Slaught This Weekend: 7 Teams To Compete

This Saturday afternoon, the M.I.T. Athletic Association will embark on a new program designed to stimulate student interest in intercollegiate sports at Tech.

Starling's activities at 1:00 will be Bowdoin's freshman and varsity track teams. At 2:00, Middlebury's seasoned varsity baseball team, Amherst's varsity tennis team, the Hake School's freshman lacrosse team, and Amherst's varsity lacrosse team will bring action to the field. Rebounding from the day's festivities will be the Big Cat Cup in which the lightweight crew from Harvard, Dartmouth, and M.I.T. will race.

This marks the last Saturday that spectators can see most of the M.I.T. spring sport squad in action on the same afternoon.

Sack Theatres

"My admiration without reserve for this film which I consider a wonder." - COTEAU

"A cubistic thriller created by the new wave French director Jean-Luc Godard." - COETEAU

"Presto!... A pianist in a red tuxedo..." - COETEAU

Tech Takes Three

The opening game of the season against Northeastern was raised in the second inning on April 11. A week later M.I.T. was clobbered by Boston College 12-2, the lasing pitcher being Mickey Haney. On April 25, M.I.T. lost again to Bowdoin 8-4. The margin of victory for Bowdoin was four runs by M.I.T., and score those like pitching by losing pitch Henry Nau '63 who allowed the day's festivities with match in as many days. The varsity baseball team, Amherst's varsity tennis team, the Hake School's freshman lacrosse team, and Amherst's varsity lacrosse team will bring action to the field. Rebounding from the day's festivities will be the Big Cat Cup in which the lightweight crew from Harvard, Dartmouth, and M.I.T. will race.

This marks the last Saturday that spectators can see most of the M.I.T. spring sport squad in action on the same afternoon.